
 

 

 

 

GOVERNMENT COLLEGE FOR WOMEN 

PARADE GROUND JAMMU 

An Autonomous College with CPE status by UGC 

  

FOUR YEARS UNDER GRADUATE PROGRAMME 

WITH 

PUNJABI AS MAJOR/MINOR SUBJECT 

SEMESTER 1 

 

SYLLABUS 

 (For examinations to be held in 2022, 2023, 2024) 

 

Course Title: Purav Nanak Kaal Da Punjabi Sahit              Course Type: Major/Minor (Theory)                       

Course Code: UPUMJT-201/UPUMNT-101                      Internal Assesment : 20 Marks 

Credits: 04                                                                            End Semester Examination : 80 Marks 

 

 

Course Objective : 

To analyze and evaluate the social, cultural and religious conditions of  that time period.  

The importance of this subject is to explain to the students through their poetry and to give information 

and values about the rituals through their poetry.  

To interpret texts from various perspectives by using close readings supported by textual evidence, and 

informed by critical tendencies. 

 

Course Learning Outcomes:  

Students will be able to analyze major Saints, Bhagats, Waar and Kissa poets, their works and their 

representations of the human experience.  

Students will be able to interpret their poetry within a historical and social context.  

They will be able to demonstrate their knowledge related to this time period. 

 

UNIT-1 pMjwbI swihq 

1.nwmkrx 
2.pMjwbI swihq dy ieiqhws dI kwl vMf 
3.pMjwbI swihq dw inkws qy ivkws 

 

UNIT-2  nwQW qy BgqW dw swihq 



1. nwQ jogIAW dw swihq Aqy dyx 
2. BgqI swihq dw ieiqhws Aqy dyx 
3. Bgq kbIr, Bgq rivdws, Bgq nwmdyv dw Xogdwn 

 

UNIT-3    pMjwbI sU&I swihq 

1. pMjwbI sU&I kwiv Dwrw dw ipCokV 
2. sU&I mq dw inkws qy ivkws 
3. bwbw &rId dw Xogdwn 

 

UNIT-4  lok vwrW dw swihq 

1. lok vwrW dw ieiqhws 
2. rwie kmwl dI vwr 
3. tuMfy Asrwjy dI vwr 

 

UNIT-5  pMjwbI ik~sw swihq 

1. ik~sw kwiv Dwrw dw isDWq 
2. ik~sw kwiv Dwrw dw inkws qy ivkws 
3. dmodr, pIlU, hwi&z br^urdwr dw Xogdwn 

Suggested Books: 

 1. pMjwbI swihq dw ieiqhws, pRo. bRhm jgdIS isMG Aqy hor[ 
 2. pMjwbI swihq dI auqpqI Aqy ivkws, fw. pRimMdr isMG Aqy hor[ 
 3. pMjwbI swihq dw nvIn ieiqhws, fw. rwijMdr isMG syKoN[ 
 
 
Internal Assessment Test (Maximum Marks: 10      -           Time Duration: 45 minutes) 
 
 Pattern for setting internal assessment test paper 
 The paper shall comprise of three sections 
 
a) Short answer questions - Attempt two questions of 1 mark each out of three questions.  
b) Medium answer question Attempt two questions of 2 marks each out of 3 questions. 
c) Long answer question- Attempt one question out of two questions each of 4 marks. 
 
 The internal assessment test shall be from 50% (Units I and II) of the prescribed syllabus. 
 Attendance: 5 marks 
 



 End Semester Examination 
 
 Maximum Marks: 60                                                     Time Duration: 2.5 hours 
 
 The question paper for end semester examination will consist of three sections: 
 
 Section- A (12 marks)  
Four short answer type questions of 3 marks each, one from each unit All questions will be 
compulsory. 
 
 Section B (24 marks) 
 Four medium answer type questions of 6 marks each, one from each unit.  All questions will be 
compulsory. 
 
 Section C (24 marks)  
Four long answer type questions of 12 marks each, one from each unit.  The candidate will have 
to attempt any two questions. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

GOVERNMENT COLLEGE FOR WOMEN 

PARADE GROUND JAMMU 

An Autonomous College with CPE status by UGC 

  

FOUR YEARS UNDER GRADUATE PROGRAMME 

WITH 

PUNJABI AS MAJOR/MINOR SUBJECT 

SEMESTER 2 

 

SYLLABUS 

 (For examinations to be held in 2023, 2024, 2025) 

 

Course Title: Guru Nanak Kaal Da Punjabi Sahit                Course Type: Major/Minor (Theory)                       

Course Code: UPUMJT-201/UPUMNT-201                       Internal Assesment : 20 Marks 



Credits: 04                                                                            End Semester Examination : 80 Marks 

 

 

Course Objective : 

To analyze and evaluate the social, cultural and religious conditions of  that time period.  

The importance of this subject is to explain to the students through their poetry and to give information 

and values about the rituals through their poetry.  

To interpret texts from various perspectives by using close readings supported by textual evidence, and 

informed by critical tendencies. 

 

Course Learning Outcomes:  

Students will be able to analyze major Guru, Sufie saints and Kissa poets, their works and their 

representations of the human experience.  

Students will be able to interpret their poetry within a historical and social context.  

They will be able to demonstrate their knowledge related to this time period. 

 

 

UNIT-1 gurmiq kwivDwrw  

1. nwnk kwl dw rwjsI pirpyK  
2. gurmiq kwivDwrw dw ivcwrDwrweI pirpyK 
3. gurU nwnk dyv jI, gurU Amrdws jI Aqy gurU Arjn dyv jI dw Xogdwn  

 

UNIT-2   sRI gurU gRMQ swihb jI 

1. ieiqhwsk pirpyK 
2. sMpwdn klw 
3. swihqk ivSySqwvW 

 
 

UNIT-3   sU&I kwivDwrw 

1. sU&I kwivDwrw dw isDWq 
2. sU&I kwivDwrw dw inkws qy ivkws 
3. Swh husYn, bul̀y Swh Aqy hwSm dw Xogdwn 

 
 



UNIT-4  ik`sw kwivDwrw 

1. pMjwbI iks̀w kwiv dI pirBwSw qy vrgIkrn 
2. ik`sw kwiv dw ieiqhwsk pirpyK 
3. dmodr, pIlU Aqy hwi&z brKurdwr dw Xogdwn 

 
 

UNIT-5    nwnk kwl dI pMjwbI vwrqk[ 

1. jnmswKIAW 

2. tIky 
3. goStW 

 

Suggested Books: 

 . pMjwbI swihq dI auqpqI Aqy ivkws, fw. pRimMdr isMG Aqy hor 
 . pMjwbI swihq dw ieiqhws, pRo. bRhm jgdIS isMG Aqy hor[ 
 . pMjwbI swihq dw nvIn ieiqhws, fw. rwijMdr isMG syKoN 
 

Internal Assessment Test (Maximum Marks: 10      -           Time Duration: 45 minutes) 
 
 Pattern for setting internal assessment test paper 
 The paper shall comprise of three sections 
 
a) Short answer questions - Attempt two questions of 1 mark each out of three questions.  
b) Medium answer question Attempt two questions of 2 marks each out of 3 questions. 
c) Long answer question- Attempt one question out of two questions each of 4 marks. 
 
 The internal assessment test shall be from 50% (Units I and II) of the prescribed syllabus. 
 Attendance: 5 marks 
 
 End Semester Examination 
 
 Maximum Marks: 60                                                     Time Duration: 2.5 hours 
 
 The question paper for end semester examination will consist of three sections: 
 
 Section- A (12 marks)  



Four short answer type questions of 3 marks each, one from each unit All questions will be 
compulsory. 
 
 Section B (24 marks) 
 Four medium answer type questions of 6 marks each, one from each unit.  All questions will be 
compulsory. 
 
 Section C (24 marks)  
Four long answer type questions of 12 marks each, one from each unit.  The candidate will have 
to attempt any two questions. 
 

  



 


